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Announcement s.
' Prieos for announcements are a

Congress, t.!Ot Stat Senate, flO;
Assemblv. 110; Positively no announce- -

ments published unices tlio cash is rxio
lit apvaws.J , .

'
CONGRESS.

We. nre authorised to announce Gen.
HARRY WHITE, or Indiana county, at
n candidate for Congress, subject to Re-
publican usage. .

' 'ASSEMBLY.
We are authorised to announce F, E.

aLLISONj of Hickory, ns a candidate Kr
, Assembly, subject lo tlio action of tlio Ro- -'

publicans at their Primary Meetings.
, Wo are authorized to announce the nnme

of J. R. AON EW, of Tionestn, ns a eandi- -
data for Assembly, subject to tho decision

e of the Republican at their Primary Meet--v

log. ,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are authorised to announce SAM- -'

VEL D. IRWIN, Esq., of Tionestn, as a
candidate for District Attorney, subject

' to the decision of the Republicans at their
Primary Elections. ,

- REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Republican voters of Forest
; County will meet at the usual places
1 for holding the primary eleotions,
' SATURDAY, JUNE, 24, 18TG.

at 2 o'clock I M., to nominate as ful- -

lowt : '; '

One person for Congress.
"'One person for State Senator.

Ono person for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.

'" The polls will remain open nntil
7 o'clock p. m. Each township will

j. erect and return one person as a mem

ber of the Connty Committee for the
' ensuing year." . ' "

The meeting of the Return Judges
i will be held at the Court House on

tho Tuesday following, t: the
r. 27th day of Juno, 1876, at 2 o'clock,
'P.M. J. T. Dale,

Chairman.

The 4th of July.

The President has now .issued the
following proclamation : .

' , Whereas. A joint resolution of the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States was duly appro
ved oi the loth any of March last,
'which resolution is as follows :

it resolvod by the Senate and
House of liepresentatives or the Uni

' ted States of America, in Congress
assembled, 1 bat it be and is hereby
recommended b the Senate and

' House of Representatives to the peo
pie of the several States thnt they
assemble in their several counties or
towns on tho npproaching Centennial

' anniversary ot our JNational ladepend
en co, ucvd that they cause to have do-

: tivercJ 'on- such day an historical
sketch of said county or town, from
its foundation, and that n copy of said

' sketch may be tiled in print or nianu
script in the Clork's ofiice of said
couuty, and an additional copy, in
print or roanusoript, be filed in the

' office of tho Librarian of Congress, to
intent that a complete record may
thus bo obtained of the progress of
our institutions during the first G'en
teonial of their existence ;" and.

' Whereas, It Is deemed proper that
such recommendation be brought

'the notice and knowledge of the
- people of the United States, now

therefore, I. Ulysses S. Grant, Presi
dect of the United States, do hereby
declare and make known the same
hope that the object of such resolution
may meet the approval of the peopl
of tho Jn:ted states, and that proper
steps may be taken io carry the same
into ellect.

1 diven undor my hand at the city
or Washington, this 23th day of May
A. D. 1876, and of the independence
of the United States the one huu

. dredtii. U. S. Grant,
By the President.

Hamilton Fish, Seo'y of State,

t: .Our Washington Letter.

Special to the lUi'rm.icAS.
. Washington,. D. C, May. 20, '70

. The confederate House of Represeu
tatives continues to throw mud. That
is nearly all it does do. Occasionally
some one of the bills, miscalled appro-
priation bills, are taken up in the
House and talked over. Sj far they
have all been passed about as rppor
ted, except one, and that is tho naval
bill. Ihe committee proposed m that
to close nearly all the navv yards
and then it was amusing to see tire
democratic reformers and economists
representing states and districts
which navy yards are situated, rise
their places and demand that they
should be continued. They pretend
that thero is an liumcnso amount
corruption in these navy vards, aud
that they are used lo further tho elec
tioii or republican candidates; y

every democrat who is from a district
where one is situated, insists upon
keeping these Cesta'cf corruption in
his dist-rict- , and tliey hnve ' succeeded.
How this action gives the 1 to their
talk about "corruption anil frauds'Mn
the navy yards. Mr. Randall the
great ecouomist of the House the
man who howls continuously about
fraud?, insisted thht the League Island
yaid should be continnod.' Mr. Lntt-rel- l,

another one of these bowlers,
spoke fof the Mare Island vards; and
no with all of them, while somo of
the oi from Georgia nclunlly insisted
upon auolat r "ucst of corruption oa
the coast of that State, . Such is dem
ocratic consistency. ;

On Ihursday, the commit toe on lur- -

eign atluirs reported on the i.mnia
Mine case. . lho committee sny ol

eneral Suhenck, that "we believe he
was not guilty of a fraud or of any
fraudulent intention in his connection
with the company or the vendors of
the mine. lint they condemn any
connection with such speculations ns
improper in a government ouiuial oc .

cupying his position, acd report the
following resolution "that this notice
condemns the action of Gen. Robert
C. Schenck, United Stntes Minister nt

io court of St. James, in beooinmj a
director of tho Knima Silver-Minin-

company of Loudon, and his opera
tions in connection with tho shares ot
said company and the vcudor thereof,
as tinfortuuato nud incom-
patible with tho duties of his position."
So that another republican official
who has been the mark of slander for
the democratic aud independent press,
ias forced a democratic House to ao- -

ouit him of anv wrong doing.
jUr. Morrison introduced his lanli

bill on Thursday, and read a long
speech in its favor. It embodies the
Revenue lantl ideas oi tho democrats
and would be, if passed, a fatal blow
at many of our manufacturing estab-
lishments. It will not pass and will
hardly be brought up again this sess-

ion. The judiciary committee who
have been investigating Mr. Blaine,

regard to the $75,000 worth of
bonds of the Fort Smith Railroad,
have not yet reported; if they have,
any fairness about them, they will
Lavo to make a report exhouorating
hiii, aud it should be done at once, as
Col. Tom. Scott settled the question
definitely that Mr. Blaine bad no con-

nection with them.
The Senate still continues to discuss

the question of jurisdiction in tho Bel-

knap case and may reach a vote by
Monday. .... , . .

A bill has been introduced iu the
Senate to partially restore the frank
ing privlege. It ought to be tiiliy re-

stored and if this Congress had any
courage it would be done.

The investigation of tho Insane
Asylum ' continues. Some parties
named Bontz swore to a tcrriblo story
in regard to one of their family beiug
starved to death, and covered with
vermin. Dr; Pliny Carle superinten-
dent of tho State hospital for the in
sane at Northampton Massachusetts,
testifies that he attended iiontz at the
time of his death, and that he did not
die of starvation, end was clean aud
well taken care of.

The election at PetersbUrgli, Vir
ginia was conducted in the approved
democratic style. Iu one ward two
colored men were shot" and Eeveral
severely bcateu, while the cenlleman
in charge of the distribution ot the
republican tickets had to save his life
by flight. Iu another ward an old
decrepit colored man was beaten se-

verely, and the books taken in the
presence of the police. Virginia will
probably be democratic, if this lino of
conduct is permitted to continue.

The change in the Cabinet is exci
ting much discussion, tho major part
of it evoked by the appointment of
Don Cameron. The guessers say
that this was a movement in favor of
Conkling, but I happen to know bet
ter. Some time siuce 1 resident Grant
said to oiio of the leading republican
candidates that he would make no
changes in tho Cabinet in the iuterest
of any one as a candidate, and he is
known to he a man who abides by his
pledges. Ihe facts are that Attorney
General Pierrepont differed ' with the
President upon a question of policy iu
regard to an important matter, thich
would be referred to the Attorney
General, while Secretary Taft agreed
with the President. Pierrepont was
anxious to go lo England und was
consequeutly tendered t!io mission,
and his place given to Taft, who muck
preferred it to the Secretaryship of
the War office. Of Mr. ;'Dou" Cum-eron'- a

fitness for the position to which
haias been nppoiuted, lliero is no
questiou ; it bcin; admitted that he is
a man of splendid executive ability.
Thus the chances are accounted fur
without giviug them siguifieauca at-
tempted to be attached by the news
mongers.

Dr. Edward Youug has furuiehed
mo with the advanced sheets of the
report of the bureau of statistics, for
the period ending April 20th 1870
Thc-- show a marked decrease in im
ports foVfho first ten months, of the
fiscolTear, a large decrease in the
exports of specie mid bullion, and an
Increase in the value of merchandise
exported, for the ten months ending
April 20th 1876, the imports decreased
from thoL-- of the corresponding teu
months ot the previous year coo.105,
2o3. Tho exports of specie and bull-
ion decreased during the same time
?21,0o'2,012, while the exports of

merchandise: increased in gold values
$12,530,900. Thcso figure aliow a
nvintf to tlie country in thnt period

of $:;3,(13,812 in gold, wnd a total
saving ia gold and greenbacks of over
$30,200,000. This is n very comforta-
ble showing of economy and increased
wealth for ten months of one year, and
if it is continued, and foreign capital
can be induced to como here, as the
prospects of a general European war
indicate that it will, promiso better
tfrow soon. -

. . Masweix.'

NEW REVISED EDITION.
ENTIRELY REWRITTEN RY THE

ABLEST WRITERS OX
EVKRYKURJECT.

Printed from New Tvne, nnd Illustrated
with soTorhU Thousand En-- p

ravings and Mays.

The work orifjinnllv published under tho
title of TIIIC NEW AMERICAN CYCIAW
P.:rtA was completed in lSti'l, since
which time, the wide circulation which it
has attained ia all parts of the United
States, nnd the ajirnal developments which
have taken plae in evely lnmic.li of
science, literature, nud art, imva induced
the editors and publiKliers to submit it to
nn exact and thoioiurli revision, nnd to
issuo a new edition entitled ' .

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
The movement of political aflairs hna

kept paco with the discoveries of science,
and their fruitful application to the indus-
trial and useful arts and the convenience
and I'clincuieiit of social lil'n. ircnt wars
nnd consequent revolutions have occurred,
involving national changes of peculiar
moment. The civil war of our own coun-
try, which was at its height when tho last
volume of the old wi rlc appeared, htishnp-pll- y

been ended, nnd a l' com-
mercial nnd industrial uotivitv has been
commenced, Laixo aoccssions to our

CEOf.R APHirAL KNOWLEDGE

Have been made by the iudolhtltrnblo ex-
plorers of Africa.

The ureat political revolutions of tlio
last Ueeade, with tho natural result of the
lnpso of time, havo hrouitht Into public
view a multitude of new men, whoso
nnnies nre in every one's mouth, and of
who.-- lives every one is curious to know
the particulars, fireat l aities havo been
Ci.,,ti-li- nt.il lmiihtnn( ul..nntt lunlnt.itnn.l
of which the are as yet preserved
only in the iiuwsimporg or in the transient
publications of the day, but which ought
now io iaKc muir piaco iu

FERMAINEXT axd authentic history.
In preparing tho present edition fur tho

press.it has accordingly been the nim of tho
editors to bring down tho information to
the latest possible dates, nnd to furnish ail
accurate account of tho most recent dis
coveries in science, of every fresh produc
tion in Jiteraiuro, mm ot uic newest inven
tions in tho practical arts, ns well os to
give a succinct and original record of tho
progress ol

POLITICAL AXD HISTORICAL EVENTS.

The work lias been begun nftorlono and
careful preliminary lalxir, aud with the
most ample resources for carrying it on to
a sucocssiui icruiiiiaiion.

None of tho original stcrootypo platos
havo been used, but every pago hs been

rUINTED ON SEW T1TE,
'

Forming In fact a new Cycloptedia, with
the same phut aim compass as its prc liv
ccssor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and withsuch improuements
til its miripuit!oii umwi uutii niitKunu'u
by longer experience ana enlarged k nowl-edfa'o-

' ,. ;.''.
THE ILLUSTRATIONS

which are Introduced for the first time in
the present edition have been ndded not
for the hako of pictorial ellect, but to (five
groan r ju'Wiiy ana rorco to tno cxpiana
tions in the text. They embrace nil
brandies of science nnd of natui sl history.
nnd depict the most J. vinous and reuiarkn
nie tcatures ot scenerv, nciiitivture, nnd
art, as well as tho various processes of
Itioclinulcs and inanuf.u'turos. Although
hit Midod fur instruction latlicr than em
Uiliislimcnt, no pains have been spared to

ineir
ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

Tho eost of their exoeution is enormous.
and it is believed they will find a welcome
reception ns nn admirable feature of tho
Cyclopa-dia- and worthy of its high char
scler.

This work is Kold to subscribers onlv
nnvablo on delivery of each volumo. It
will be complete in Sudvii Larr Ocfavo
I vlnmrH, eacli containing aixuit hoo pages,
fully illustrated with several tlioiisand
Wood Kngravings. and with numerous
colored Lithographic. Maps.

Price and Stylo of Binding--:

In extra Cloth, per volumo - f (HI

In Library Leather, per vol. - ti 00
In half Turkey morocco, per vol. - ' 7 00
In half Russia cxiia gilt, per vol. 8 UO

Iu lull morocco, uiitiuue, gilt edges
per vol. - - - - 10 00

In full Ruvsln, per vol. . 10 00

"FIFTEEN V0LTJME3 NOW EEADY.
Sunedlng volumes, until completion

will he issued once in two monins.
pages of The American

Cvclopredia, sliowing typo, illustrations
etc,, will be sent gratis on application.
fint-Cliix- .i CauvcttMiuti Aij fata Wanted.

Address tho Publishers,
D. Al'PLKTON ACO.,

CO C!! ii .051 Jiroudwar, Sf. Y,

The ox pel ienec of five
ZELL'S year has proved Unit

his CiHiipitct nnd lc

s.vork of Oenoral
InfornuitiiiTi is bettor

lie Mini Fiilion. adapted to the wants of
ill classes of illu coiu-muui-

AQENT8 WAHTED. thau any other
work of tlio kind evisr

published. It has been proven by it
IMMtNSi: HAL1CH,

by the nuinerous
CUM.MKXDATORY NOTIC1CS llKC'D,

And by its uniform
KUCCKSS WITH AULNTS.

The edition of ls7tf has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATB.

It contains 150.UU0 artiulos, uouo wood
ongravings and eiglitcen haudsoutcly

and colored maps.
Tho work is issued in parts, and a spool-me- n

copy, with mnp, will be sent to any
address, tine of for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO.. Publishers,
(Siiccetsora to T. Klwood ,e!l.)

Noi-- 17 and I'JIHuuth Sixth Street,
Ult' PlIll.AOI.l.l'AIA, I'A.

i

J A'DQtrSLE1 1 THREAD '

-- LOOE-STTrblX
1 NACIIINE.

1 lf( i ,

' .1V .'t'.--jf

y ' t1 '--'-I '. ,.;pi- - i

i . .' V, v.'-l:- ,'4-- . vij; .'''-- I

TT all ilif :lCl- -t tV !.i;'c ''DOMESTIC," including tli Automatlo
Tension, wltirH mul k tlu t,.t In n c.

rlcn.ei)..lic:.utl AJ l.Ni lUKLiKNLU CMNICAL tlKARINCS n hlh Oil Muditiw
and Suiul. . - i

Our n nnd rtit nlit with brr.itj r.cw (acinry an-- I'nli, At ntirown scwworV,
In jhe luisy city .f Nswyk, New '..n zy, hw n ' tml.ir.1 -- f M lit. :U AX ICAl. t.Nl'l.-- .
l.KVi'K, pf Itlcti-i- , M kIivh-i- tji 1.' t ; , m1 t n,nJ Vtiik, never hcntufl.ro
rcachrtl iu lite bcwiit M.wlunc wvrl-J- "

1

TO THIS r.TATr.MENT AND Till: MACHINIS ITSELF
We tnvlti th nttrntton cf all. ciradntty thcia having liish sltlll or

observation, h. 11. All .t.tUtiM4 fully wutruutcU. .

BOiVIK&STIC 'GJTWIKC WACHIHE CO.,
Now Yorli Jiml CMlejtjo.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC'' "PAPER FASHIONS.

; :rr m "w
Furnit u r o II o o m s !

rswp

Tho undsrsignod brg leave to Inform
tho citinens of Tiouohta, nnd the public in
general, that ho has opened a FIRST
t,l..l5 I'ii ill nr. (.., in inn
new building at tho (unction of Elm St.
nud tuo Dutch Mill road, wliero Ha Keops
ou hand a largo assortment of

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of

Walnut Parlor SeW, ,

.liain!'rrets,
Cnne SentOinlrs,' '

Wood Seat Chairs,
i:ockin C'hairs,

Dining Tables, '
Kx tension Tables,-".-

Marble Top Tables, .

Kitcben Furnit,u), '
' ; ;

ltureuiiK, '
Jledsteada, ! '

Wnshstands,
liOUllgCR,

Mattresses,
rupb'wrd",

B k Case",
Fancy RiaokoUs,

Tioking Glasses, ' '
.

Picture Frames, and '

PICTUliES FllAMED.
ALSIO,

SASH &c HDOOIS
" always on hand.

His rooms being large, and well situat-
ed lie Is prepnred to offer superior induce-
ment to purchasers.

Call and examine his ktock and prloes,
and be convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Collins and Caskets

constantly in fctoro.
ilSlv A. II. PARTHIIX1K.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

OB h HEOBEOl.

Ths Oldest, Largest, and Most Perfect
Manufactory in the United

States, nearly

56,0 0 0
i Sow ju ue.

No other Musical Instrument everobtain-e- d

tho same popularity.
j!.ir Send for Price Lists.

Address BUFFALO, AT. 1".

The fact of ours Iniiug tho oldest aud
largest lnitnufaetory iu the Unitud KUttts,
with nearly 5(1,000 liihtruuicnts now iu
use, is a sullieient guarantee of our re-

sponsibility and lho merits of our Instru-
ments. '

GEO. A. PRINCE CO.

DYSPEPSIA
CURED FREE.

Any porsitii KUil'(rijitf from DyHpcpsia
or in'ilitrostion will bo i nied bv usini

l)R. VILLlMlirS niMPOlXD j'OWDEKS.

Send for s trial package, it costs nothing.
and will cure von. Addruss 1IRBLKK
it; CO., 'liemii-ls- , ,,S Uroaday, Now
Vol 1;.

F5::;iw
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SoinctMitg New !
AT THE OLD

, FISHER STORE I
. - . j .. j . ...

" WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in the building formerly occupied by J. J.
Fisher. '

OUR CHOP : ,

is madorrom CORN. WHEAT A OATS,
and will bo sold nt present, for

1.73 ii:n oiyt.

OUR FLOUR
""r

is inado from the best WINTER WH EAT.
every barrel of which is warranted and
will "bo sold proportionate! r low.

ii .
Iu connection with t' e above, we are

keeping t!ie best brands of

"TOBACCOS,

suited to the most fastidious tasto.

Please lOinuiluo our Stools
l J. 1 1. DERICKSOV ct CO.

, .American .V Foreign
i ' I'alcnfsi.
GII.fORE Su.uessors.to Chip-ma- n,

fclosmcrtf' Co., (Solicitors. I'nlenls
procured In all countries. No Fcos in ad-
vance. No oharifes unless tho patent is
granted. No foos fur uial.inp prolimina-r- v

examinations. No additional fees for
obtainint? and condin tinir a rehearing. I!y
a recent decision ot the Coiuini.-sionc- r Am.
rejected upiJIcntions may bo revived.
Special attention jrtvpn to Interference
Cases before the Patent Odlee, Kxtensious
bnlbre Congress. 1 nl'rinjrcmont (Suits in
dift'nroilt States, and all litipralion apper-tainlii- '-

to Inventions or 1'ntcutM. SSond
staniji t' Dilinoxe A CP-- , pauipldet of
sixty paxes.
Lain! C'asc-H- . Warrant! ami

Norlp.
Contested Laud Cases proseculod before

tho U, S. General Laud Ollice and Depart-
ment of the Iutirior. i'rivato Land Claims
Mining ami n Claims, and
Homestead Casefi attended to. Land Scrip
in W, M), and lno ai ro pieces for sale. This
fcurip h ussiL'uablu, and can bo located iu
the name of the purchaser upon any Gov
eminent land sulilect to private entrv, at
fl.ii per acre. It is of eipial value with
Itounly Land warrants, send stamp to
Gilmoro A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion. . i ,

A Treats of lay fc Ittniuty.
Olllcors, Roldiora, and (Sailors of the lato

witr, or (hoir licirs, are in many ca,ses en-
titled to money from tho Government of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, anil fctalo amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Uiluiore tV, Co., and a full reply,
after examination, will lie given you free.

culoii. .

AH Officers, Soldiers, and bailors woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lato war,
however fdihtly, can obLuiu a lension by
addressing Uilinore .v. Oo.

Cuos proseeutod by Gilmoio A Co. be-
fore the Supremo Court of tlio United
(States, tlio Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claim Commission.

Each department of our boldness is d

iu a separate bureau, under charge
of liio same ( XH'ricuced parties employed
by the old liroi. Attention to all business
unlruNU d to Gilmoro ,v, Co, in thus se-
cured. Wo ucbiro to ill hiiueess by

it.
Address (III. MORE .t CO., FiStrecl,

Wali!n;rlon, i. C. mi

AGl'oTS WANTFO rCT THE

(N
UlSTORy OFTHE u. s.

The rrreat Interest hi thn thrilling hlstos
ry of our cenntry makes tliis tho fastest
sclMng book uvr puhlialusl. It cnntiMiiMt
a full iiHintiif tbeUraiid tVntrnlat Kx- -

hiiillion. ,

CAUTION.-Ol- d, IuooniiletenndUnrn.
liable works are bei nij circulated : eethnt
the Iswik yotvhnv eonlniits H2 Fliie lsia-jrarln-

and !n ps-e-

Mend for circulars and rsttrtt trm to

dolphia, Piu. - .. . . . .. - ,.7.
T I) a dav at home. Aleuts wanted. Otit-"lf- it

mi l ti'iuis rise. TRUE Co.,.
Aonimlij, Maine. ? 4

. lORTIlECAMrAHJJ ffrTho events of the Presidential cjiinpsV'n'
wiil be so faithfulivt and fully illustrated
In Til K NEW- YOltlv SUN as to com-
mend it to candid men of all parties! Wo-wi-

send Tho Weekly Edition (eltflit
paes) "St paid, froai now lilt aftcrr elec--lio- n

for AO ets., the Sunday Edition, unniiv
si.o, at tho same price; of tlio Daily, ftxif
pii!is, tir ftl.tnV Addreits

TI I E SUN, Now York City.

wmsm "

"VI - ' T ' M , i I ,

"Screw the finder aa tlirlit a tm enn,.
tlmt's rhcumntlsm t one more turn, that
Kout," is a familiar description of theset o diniiisce. Though eaeh nia and does
attack dlltcrcnt parts of tbe system, tho
cause is Istlleved to be a poisonous acid in
tho blood. Purify this by tho tlRoof

Tarrnnt'i Sfltzrr Aprricnt. v

It will do Its work speedily and llioroutrh.-ly- .

It Is tho (Trent friend of lho suflerer
from rheumatism nnd pout.
7 i SOLD 1JY ALL DRUGGISTS.'- -

LAND FOR SALE.
v CO.OOO ACKI1S -

Of farming and tltnbor lands; , near !&
ui'iat K.iuawaha River, In l'utnaiu Coun-
ty, (t Virginia, in quantities to suit
pui ehaHcrs, pViii tfod, wnter pnro and
abundant, timber exeellent; churches,
schools and mills convenient; title porfe.
Price $3 to fs per acre. 'lVrms aocomuio.
dating. Send for full description to J. L.
McLean, Winflcld, Putnam County, West-
Virginia. ' ' ' 7 4

Tnra ctAm-Hons- establihhtd ni ibbs,
PPUQIfifilC obtained tor Olllcers,

dlers, and Hoamon f War-o- f

1K71 and , and for their heirs. The law
includes deserters and thoee dishonorably
lii'litmd. . If wounded, Injured, nrhavo-contracte- d

any disease, apply at one.
Thousands entitled. Great numbora

to an tivs-oase- rttft, and should ap-
ply immediately. All Soldiora ami --

men of the War of 1HIU who served for
any period, bowevvr short, wbother dis-
abled or not, id all widne vf aueli not-no-

on the Pension rol ls,r retjuevted to
send mo their address at otssv- - J- -

RnilMTV Many who onlistod la 171
DUUil I I. nd S are entitled. Kemt
your diseharpres and have them examined.
Ituslnoss before the Patent Oiflee solleltsd.
Oiilcers returns and aocouuta aettlod, and
all just claims prosecuted.

As I make noc liurg--o unloss auccosaful,
I request nil to lneloso two stranipa for re--
tly and retnvn of papers. Ooorgo K.

Ixck Rnx 47, Washlnrton, !.-- C.
I reuomnicnd Captain Lemon as an hon-

orable and successful Practioner. 8. A.
Hurlbut, M. C. 4th Oonfrrnwioiial Dis-
trict of Illinois, lale Muj.-Ot- l U. S. Vols.

Iu Writing tnonliou name of thisoaper.
7--

AH Yislllnir Cards, with your namo'tf finely print d, sent forlio. Wohav
100 styles. Airents wanted. 9 samples for
stamp. A. II. Puller t Co.,' Brook ton.Mass,

A WKF.K iroaranteod to Mai an4
I Female aucTrts, in thlr loealltv.

Costs nothintr to trv it. Particular JFre.
P. O. Viekery Co., AukusIa, Me. (-- It

$5S COfl per day at bonis. Termfu free. Address tieo, fctinsoo
Co., Portland, Me. t

PSYCHOMANCY, or (Soul Charinlnjr
fascinate an1 Rain

the love and atl'octions of any person Uiey
choose, instantly. This simple mental

nil can posscus, free, by mail,
tor ir cents touollier witii a Marriage
Guide, Egyptian Orac.o, Dreams. Hint to
Iadics. A (Mieer Issik. 100,000 sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. .

)K CENTENNIAL Fancy Vlsltlnst or
Callinir Cards for loots. Somethinc

entirely new. Address R. fl. Adams tfc

Son, Ciiatliam, Columbia County, Jf. Y. 74

13. ii. nMiEll & CO.

WJIOLKSALK & RliTAIL
Dealers In

Hard arc, Iron ami 2falU
Stoves aud Tinware.

BZLTIKG OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also Mnmufaeturersof .

ksikht ikox ivokic.
Smoke Stacks,! recoil-

ing, Sheet Iron,
AVcll Casing,

tto., etc

! OR S A LE One Socond lisnd'teu horso-powe- r

Woodborry (Stationury ikdler and
Engine.

II. O. TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, PI.

FOIIIVn T1,e t'wteoui-seo- Book-- -vUilU, Keeping, tho best sys-
tem of actual practice, tiiu most oiiiKSut
peiiuianfchip, tlio lowest rates of board and
'"'ti at Washington llusiuH Colleco,
J N. V. Circulars free. SI t

4T

i


